Safety of high-energy neodymium:YAG laser pulses in YAG sclerostomy.
YAG sclerostomy was performed in 15 eyes of nine cynomolgus monkeys. Individual pulse energies ranged between 10 and 135 millijoules. Total pulse energy ranged between 2,000 and 36,000 millijoules in order to test the extreme range of energy that might be required. Both acute effects and chronic effects were studied in the corneal endothelium, the lens capsule, the iris, the ciliary body, the retina, and the sclera. Techniques included flat preparations of the corneal endothelium, paraffin sections for light microscopy, and scanning and transmission electron microscopy. Our conclusion is that individual pulse energies of up to 135 millijoules with a total of up to 36 joules of energy are safe in monkey eyes when performing YAG sclerostomy.